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THE CONNECTION BETWEEN THE DIFFERENT SOIL-TYPES AND THE SEEPING 
WATER SYSTEM IN THE CAVE HAJNOCZY
M U C S I .  L l £ Z l O
Our fu r th e r  ob serva tion s  showed th a t  lo n g - la s t in g  s ta y in g  
In  the cave can improve s ig n i f i c a n t l y  send perm anently the 
pulmonary fu n c tion  in  h ea lth y  p eop le . T h is  improvement g iv e s  
r i s e  to  s e v e ra l fa c to r s .  One o f  the most e f f e c t i v e  th e ra p e u t ic a l 
component i s  the s p e le o a e ro s o l d e r iv in g  from  the dropp ing w ater 
in  the cave.
Ih e  aim o f  th is  study was to  in v e s t ig a t e  th e  changes o f  the 
chem ical compounds in  the s p e le o a e ro s o l and in  th e  dropp ing 
w a ter depending on the s o i l - t y p e  above the d i f f e r e n t  parts  o f  
th e  H a jn oczy -cave ,
The com parative a n a ly s is  o f  the s o i l - t y p e s  on the catchment 
a rea  o f  the cave, the seepage w aters an w e ll aa the dropp ing 
w aters shows th a t the s o i l  plays an Im portant r o le  in  the form ing 
th e  chem ical compound o f  the d ropp ing w a ters . Ve found dropp ing 
w aters o f  va r io u s  fe a tu re s  /m ain ly in  the ion  con cen tra tion s/  in  
th e  d i f f e r e n t  p a rts  o f  the cave under va r io u s  s o i l - t y p e s .
BEZIEHUNG UNTER VERSCHIEDENEN ERD3CDEHTYPEN UND DU! IRDFFWASSER- 
SYSTEM DER HAJKÖCZY-HÜHLE
Unsere frü h e re  Beobachtungen haben b e z e ig t ,  daf> e in  lä n g e re r  
A u fen th a lt  in  e in e r  Höhle d ie  Atasungsfunktlonen der gesunden 
Menschen w esen tlich  und s tand ha ft verbessern  können. D iese Ver­
besserung i s t  e in  E rgebn is  mehreren Fak toren . E in e r  der w irk­
samsten Therap iekooponenten  i s t  der i>p e leoa erc3 o l, d e r aus den 
K üh len-Trop fw aaoero stammt.
Unsere Forschung h a tte  das Z ie l  um d ie  Veranderangen der im 
S p e leo a e ro so l und den T rop fw ässern  anwesenden chemischen Verb in ­
dungen — über den versch ieden en  E rd b od en te ilen  der H ajnccry- 
K öh le —  in  der Funktion des Erdbodentyps zu un tersuchen .
D ie  V e rg le ic h s -A n a ly s e  der Bodenarten , d e r  S ic k e rw ä lie r ,  
sow ie d e r T r o p fw ä lle r  bew eisen, daß der Erdboden e in e  w ich tig e  
R o lle  in  d e r Entstehung der chemischen Zusammensetzung von T ro p f-  
vässem . s p i e l t .
W ir haben T rop fvässeE .m it versch ieden en  E ig en s ch a ften  gefun­
den /besonders in  lonkon sen tra tioaaen /  u nter versch ied en en  Boden­
a r te n , au f u n te rs ch ied lich en  T e i le n  d er H öh le.
Unsere Beobachtungen w eiaen , daß d ie  Q u a litä t  /Zusammensetzung/ 
d er Erdboden d ie  th era p eu tisch e  Wirkung d er versch ieden en  Raume 
d er Höhle w esen tlich  b ee in flu ss en  können.
Our p resen t o b serva tio n s  show th a t the q u a l i t y  o f  the s o i ls
1.INTRODUCTION
In former observation« we analysed the microclimate of the 
cave - Hajnoczy and registered changes in the respiratory 
function of the cave caused by the stay and speleologlc 
activity.
We reported /2/ that a treatment-like stay in the cave 
could eignlficantly Improve the respiratory function of the 
healthy Individuals. This improvement!is the result of several 
correlated factors. Among spirometric parameters, *PBF /relevant V 
for obstructive disorders/ most precisely followed  ^ these 
changes. Our later observations argued in favour of the 
hypotetlc existence of positlv bronchomotor tone in healthy 
individuals. '
The elm of thle study was to investigate the connection 
between the surface-soils and the microclimate of the cave.
2 .RESULT
There are different soil-types on catchment-area ; of the 
cave. This variety is the result of the geologic structure 
/Flg.l./. The cave-HaJnoczy was formed in cherty grey limestone 
/Upper Ladinlan/. The elder /Lower Ladinlan/ sequence of dark 
grey shales was thrust on to the cherty grey limestone. There 
is shale above the cave on a big area and what is more, the 
overthrust was more significant earlier.
The soil-types were arranged in the following groups:
1. gritty soil is full of rubble,
2. black rendzina,
3. brown rendzina,
4. acidic brown forest soil. .,
. j.
On Fig. 2. you can see where the different soil-types are 
above the cave.
The first soil-type is in the top ares of the hill Odorvar. 
in a little rock garden. The thickness of the soil is very 
little - 5-10 cm - in the rock garden. The karren-phenomena and 
the soil-development show that the gritty soil is the remain of 
the black rendzina. The thinning down of the soli can be caused 
by the former treefelling and by the following erosion.
The black rendzina developed cloeely to the cherty grey 
limestone. The dark colour eoil, which is rich in humua, covers 
the surface uniformly. The rubble of dork grey ahale 
accumulated in the sand-fraction of the black rendzina and in 
the cave-parts under that area. The geologic overthrust is 
proved by this fact.
The brown rendzina la paler and less abundant In humua. 
It shows the geologic boundary line between the cherty grey 
limestono and the dark grey shale. The brown rendzina occupies 
an Intermediate position between the black rendzina and the 
acidic brown forest soil. The hidden-opened karst changes 
continously into the covered karst.
The acidic brown forest soil developed on the dark grey 
shale. The rubble of the shale occurlng in the soil increases 
the speed of the eol1-erosion.
The analysis of the water soluble ions of the soil shows 
that the greatest number of ions are in the black rendzina 
/Fig. 3./. The brown rondzina and acidic brown forest eoil 
contain almost the same quantity of ions. This is the result of 
the humue as well as of the replaceable ions in larger quantity 
in the black rendzina /Fig. 4./.
The water dropping into the cave have different chemichal 
compounds. The dropping waters can be compared with each other 
because the sample plots are found near to each other in every 
place in the cave. The sample plots arranged in groups based 
on the ionconcentrations of dropping water /Fig. 5./. A high 
level of Calcium and Magnesium characterizisee the first group. 
The sample plots were always under the surface with black 
rendzina. The minimum quantity of the Calcium and Magnesium is 
in the second group. These places are under tho surface covered 
by brown rendzina. Tho values of the third group are between 
the previous groups. Thoir sample plots in the cave are always 
undor the acidic brown forest soil.
You can eoo that the dropping waters kept their character 
in ionconcentrations. which wore shown by the investigation of 
the water eoluble ions of the soils.
The soil-layer is thick in the karst covered by forest. 
The rainfall seeps down slowly there. it becomes more 
aggressive and richer in humua. The development of the 
dripstone is slowor in the cave-parts under barren-opened 
karstfield, because the ionconcentration is smaller and the 
rainfall flowa away quickly on the rocks.
a.msnnssiQH
The characteristic microclimate of the cave, for example, 
the high relative but small absolute humidity, the high carbon­
dioxide concentration of tho air,the chemichal compounds of the 
speleoaerosol have a significant influence on tho therapeutical 
efficiency in the cave.These factors are result of the quantity 
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Figure 5.ci- The Ca- and Mg-ion-content of 
collected in Hajnocsy-cave in
the water-samples 
July 1985.1986..
in terms of mi 11lgr«»/11tre.
sor f irn n -w
F igu ro  3 . R ep laceab le  lon e  o f  the d i f f e r e n t  
s o i l - t y p e s
■  S o i l - t y p e a . a . Q .a . B ,r . B .r . B .r . B r .r , B r .r . B r. r . A . f . _ A t i ,
■ 'r "■ “ doepneon 5 ore 10 cm 5 ore 10 cm 30 cm 5 cm 10 cm 3 0  cm 5 cm 10 om 30 cm
pH KC1 6,63 6,75 6,58 6,91 6,91 5,97 5.96 5,94 5,55 4,4 4,04
pH Hz 0 7,05 7,18 6,55 6,76 7,13 6,38 6,41 6,55 6,24 5.54 5.34
CaCOj % 5,2 7 ,2 0 ,1 0 ,1 0 ,7 0 0 0 0 0 0
r y ppm 2.9 6,6 12,3 6 ,8 9,4 43,3 16,5 5,0 0 ,3 2,3 1 .5
Pe ppm 82,4 59,8 832 487 442 512 451 471 437 555 509
%  ppm 126 106 87 51 57 278 248 192 181 148 203
Na ppm 61 71 11 IS 14 19 15 20 51 61 77
Zn ppm 14,6 9,5 15,6 13,6 16,8 20,9 12,5 4,6 6 ,5 4 ,2 2,9
c Cu ppm 4,7 4 ,1 8 ,1 9 ,8 12,4 5,4 4 ,7 4 ,2 3 ,4 3 ,8 4 ,1S04 ppm 11 1 2.5 0,1 1,3 9 ,2 2 .8 0 ,2 1 0 ,s 1110 25,4
humus % 5,5 5 ,2 5.15 4,93 5,29 5,46 5,32 2.5 4 ,3 3,2 2 ,7
0 ,0 0 -0 ,00 2  mm % 13 16 19 20 23 11 13 15 6 8 9
0 ,0 02 -0 ,0 2  mm % 15 16 15 18 21 19 18 15 8 10 11
0 ,0 2 -0 ,1  mm % 19 20 17 22 23 21 20 16 17 18 27
0 ,1 -2  mm % 46 43 32 26 26 22 43 21 44 44 4B
2-20 mm % 7 4 27 14 7 27 5 33 25 20 15
G.Ü. *  G r i t t y  s o i l B .r . »B la ck rondzina
F igu re  4. B l . r . s041 i rendcina A . f . «A c ld io fo r e s t s o i l
The soil-types can be found on the catchment-area of the 
care, and the ooslng in water, just as the analyse of the 
dropping-water of the cave shows that the soils are important 
from the point of view of chemical composition ofxthe dropplng- 
"“•ter. It is provable that the dropping-water, which have got 
various characteristics, first of all they have got various 
ion-compoeiton. appear in the parts of the cave being under tho 
different aoll-typee. Tho cheracterintics of the diaolved-ion- 
content of these dropping-waters sre coming into being next to 
the infiltration through the soil.
In consequence the surface-soils are very important in 
tho forming of the therapeutical effect in the cave. This 
connection is the reason why the soil-erosion can decreaaes and 
on the other hand the forest-plantation and the soil­
-strengthening can Improve the therapeutical effoctivity.
Our present observation shows that the quality of the 
eolla haa a significant influence on the therapeutical 
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